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KEPIBLICAN NATIONAL TICKKT.

For President,
WILLIAM M' KIN LEY,

of Ohio.

JFor Vice President.
GAKRETT A. HOBAKT.

of New Jersey.

State Ticket.
For Governor,

JOHN H. M'COLL.
For Lieutenant Governor,

ORLANDO TEFFT.
For Secretary of State,

JOEL A. PIPER.
For Auditor,

P. O. HEDLUND.
For Treasurer,

CHARLES E. CASEY.
For Attorney-Genera- l,

A. S. CHUCHILL.
For Supt. of Pub. Instruction,

H. R. CORBETT.
For Commissioner,
H. C. RUSSELL.

For Supreme Judges,
ROBERT RYAN.
M. P. KINKAID.

For Regent State University.
W. G. WHITMORE.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congressman, First District,

HON. JESSE B. STRODE.

County Ticket.
For County Attorney.

A. J. GRAVES.
For Senator.

J. A.DAVIES.
For Representatives,

T. T.YOUNG.
E. A. POLLARD.

County Commissioner. Second District,
GEORGE V. YOUNG.

Although it is a fact that Mr.

Bryan haB had his hair cut that is not
conclusive prool that he proposes to
withdraw as the populist candidate
for the presidency.

AN increase in the price of farm
products would not be of any benefit to

- . 1-- ! 1 1 i Af 4VkA

the farmer when me anility i
consumer to buy will be reduced in a
corresponding degree.

Abe LlNCOLON said no man could

prosper by destrying the house of his
neighbor, but rather by a true respect

for the rights of others, inspire a res
pect for the product of his own ton ana
make secure his own possessions.

The democrats have figured out
that W. J. Bryan has addressed 160.

000.000 people since he first caught
hold of a train by the rear platform

j "Than)

Bourke COCKRAN is the kind of a
sound money democrat who sensibly
proposes to make his vote count in a
practical way by casting it directly for
McKInley, instead of putting it to the
Bame use in a roundabout way. Globe- -

Democrat.

There is one thing sure and that is
that populistic pedestrians in the
thoroughfares leading to Lincoln
have not been taking up their favorite
trail tha middle-of-the-roa- d for a
few days, as they have all been choked
by republicans.

.LINCOLN will probably get some
free advertising by reason of having a
couple of presidential nominees, but
it will not compare with Canton, O.,
where thousands of strangers are
within its borders every day and it
only has one candidate.

The republican majority in the last
State election In Kansas was 30,000, in
Kentucky 8,900, in Moryland 18,767, in
Michigan 106,392, in Minnesota 60,013,

in Ohio 96,622, in Wisconsin 63,900, in
Iowa 59,000, in Indiana 40,000, and in
Illinois 123,000. These are some of the
so-call- ed ''doubtful" States.

Billy Bryan said he voted for the
Wilson-Gorma- n bill under protest
because the protective tariff elements
weren't all taken out of it, but the
fact that the Wilson bill was a step
toward free trade, he supported it as
being a step in the right direction.
Now that the people have had a
sample of Mr. Bryan's step toward
free trade and are sick of it, we do not
hear a word of defense or explanation
from the embryo statesman. He is
very anxious to have the people think
of something else just now, and con
fines his entire time in discussing
classes and the money question. Be
dare not tell the people of this country
where he stands on the tariff question
at this time.

OF course what political commit-
teemen "claim" is of not much im-

portance in the heat of a presidential
campaign. But it is noticeable in all
the elections that have occurred so far
this year, those in Arkansas, Ver-

mont and Maine, the claims of the re-

publican committeemen were a good
deal more than made good while the
claims of the several popocratic com-

mittees were rendered supremely ridi-eulou- s

by the count. This is simply a
sign that the tide rises faster than
either side can measure it and that it is
flowing all one way. This condition
is highly propitious for an overwhelm-
ing republican victory in November,
but really nobody knows how big the
majority is likely to be. State

'

BISMARCK ON BIMETALLISM.

The letter of Prince Bismarck to
Governor Culberson, of Texas, which
the Bryanites are rolling as a sweot
morsel under their tongues, is really
not of the least advantage to them so
far as the question now before the
American people is concerned, says
the Globe-Democr- at. Bismarck says
he has always had a predilection for
bimetallism and a mutual agreement
between the principal commercial
nations of the world for its establish-
ment. McKinley feels the same way

upon the subject, and the republican
platform contains a declaration of like
purport. But that is not what the
Bryanites favor. They hoot at the
idea of with foreign
countries for the purpose of bringing
about such a result, and loudly ask if

the American republic is not big and
strong enough to have a financial
policy of its own, "without waiting for

the consent of any other nation." As
3, matter of fact, they are not for
bimetallism at all in the true and
proper sense of the word. They talk
glibly about the coinage of both metals
at a given ratio, but what they
actually propose is the coinage of sil-

ver under conditions that would inevit-
ably drive all the gold out of the
country and leave us only the white
metal.

There is nothing in Bismarck's let-

ter to indicate that he is in favor of

such a policy. When he speaks bime-

tallism he means he concurrent U9e of

both gold by silver. In other words,
his predilection is for such a larger
employment of silver as can be made
consistent with the continued use of
gold: and he plainly signifies that he
does not believe the double standard
can be maintained except by the joint
cction of "the nations chiefly engaged
in the world's commerce." He speaks
of independent action by the people of
the United States not as a thing suf-

ficient in itself to settle the matter,
but merely as a stay that he thinks
would probably "exert a most salutary
influence upon the consummation of
international agreement.'' That is to
say, with such action taken by our
country, the of other
great nations would be necessary, ac
cording to his view, to make the ex- -

deriment a success. That is what he
means, and his latter is not to be
fairly interpreted in any other way.
He does not say that he is friendly to
the free and unlimited coinage of sil
ver, as advocated by the Bryanites
which would give us monometallism
instead of bimetallism. On the con
trary, he simply-favor-s an increased
amount of silver currency whenever it
can bo secured by international agree
ment; and that is the position of tho
republicans, and not of their oppo
nents.

SITUATION IN NEBRASKA.
It is difficult for any one who scans

the correspondence received at repub
lican headquarters to understand
where the Bryan men find and reason
able ground for basing their predic
tion that their nominee will carry No
euiy cheerful and hopeful feeling
among the republicans in tho writer's
precinct, and is not only an expression
of hopefulness but a report of what is
being done and the reasons for the be
lief of the man who is making the re
port, says tho Lincoln News. These
letters demonstrate that there is not
nearly so much defection in the country
districts as in the cities and towns,
and those familiar with tho situation
in Lincoln know what that defection
amounts to. The defection is in many
instances more than offset by the
gains from tho opposition. Many
Swedes and Germans who have hither
to affiliated with tho populists have
come back to the republican party.
and these with the sound money dem-
ocrats make matters very bright for
republican success.

The republicans of Nebraska know
the strength of the opposition and
they are aware that the fight is not
an easy one. They have a superb or
ganization, aro distributing literature
and are supplying demands for spoak
ers, and do not propose to take any
chances of losing the fight. At pres-
ent there is nothing but good cheer
and hope in the situation, and the
drift is unmistakably to the cause of
sound money. That it will continue
so is the belief of every well
politician, and is the reason for the
hope and the belief that McKinley
will have the electoral vote of Mr
Bryan's own state.

Such universal interest in sound
money as is being evinced by the la
boring men leaves no question as to
results at the polls. Laboring men do
not want to pay double for what they
buy while their wages remain the
same. There is no money in that for
them. The old soldier who is enjoy-
ing at tho hands of the government a
small stipend for his support in his de
tuning years, aoes Bot want its pur-
chasing power cut in two. The far-
mers, of whom the most are honest
men, do not want to repudiate their
obligations for tho temporary relief
it might give, and do not care to pay
double for everything they buy for tho
privilege of getting double for what
they sell. The farmers and wage
earners, backed by the merchants and
business men, and they will vote for
individual and national honesty.

Rev. N. D. Hillis, of Chicago, well
says in a recent sermon, "The law
of honesty can no more bo set aside
by a majority vote than majorities
can create a stick with one end, a
board with one 6ide, or by a show of
hands vote to havo the sun throw off
icicles instead of beams of light."

IF tiie wage earners vote as we be-

lieve they will vote, Mr. Bryan will
have not more than 100 electoral votes
out of the 447.
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"PER CAPITA."
It is "more money" the Bryanites

want.
We have already shown that Bryan s

policy of free silver would at first con-

tract the currency of tho United
what it is atStates to about one-thir- d

present.
Now, which nations have the most

money, those with the gold standard
or those with the silver standard?

The silverites are fond of talking
about per capita circulation.

Under free coinage of both gold and
silver the United States had a per
capita circulation in 1S00 of $4.9i); in
1833 of $8.60; in 1852 of 814.63; in 1S72

of 818.19. In 1894 we had a per capita
of $24.28; in 1896 we have one of $21.10.

The per capita circulation of tho
world is about $5.15.

Tho per capita of the gold standard
countries is $18.

The per capita of the silver standard
countries is nearly $130.

The gold standard countries have a
per capita of silver alone of $5.40.

The silver standard countries have
a per capita of silver of $3.32, the rest
of their small circulation being main-
ly depreciated paper.

The gold standard countries, with
less than one-thir- d of tho world's
population, have very nearly two-thir- ds

of the world's currency

And yet Mr. Bryan would take the
United States from the gold standard
and place it upon tho silver standard

Louisuille Courier Journa'.

BRYAN complains that the rich are
growing richer and decrees that it
must be stopped. Would it not be
better to inaugurate a system that
would make one rich man richer and
a thousand men prosperous than to
follow Mr. Bryan and make one rich
man poorer and a thousand men
paupers ?

INFORMATION AND OPINIONS.

AMaino man who has studied church
fairs pretty carefully thus defines
them: "A church fair is a place
where we spend more money than wc
can afford for things we do not want,
in order to please people whom we do
not like and to help the heathens,
who are happier than we are."

Accordiug lo a valued exchange u

western man in attempting to tell his
friends how fast western cities grow,
says he went off in the mountains
hunting, and night coming on ho went
to sleep in a treo to be out of the way
of wolves. He was awakened next
morning by some workmen who told
him to get down and finish his nap on
the court house steps, as they wanted
to turn the tree into a flag pole for
the hotet across the way. He got
down and while rubbing his eyes was
nearly run over by a street car aad
got his feet tangled in an electric wire,

Payettevillo, Tenn., enjoys the dis
tinction of having more electoral can
didates than any town probablv in the
It furnishes A. B. Woodard, demo-
cratic nominee for elector-at-larg- e: J.
II. Burnham, populist candidate for
elector-at-large- ; J. II. Hoi man, gold
candidate for elector-at-larg- e; Mr
Smith, republican candidate for elec
tor for the Fifth district, and Mr
Pamplin, populist candidate for did
tnct elector. Fayettcville will cer-
tainly have a hand in nominating the
next president.

Candidate Sewall, if he has been cor-
rectly reported, declares that tho gold
"uu" i'ldiuu is no Digger tnan a
man's hand. If Mr. Sewall will brush
the dust from his copy of tho Bible
and turn to tho passage alluded to, ho
will perhaps bo astonished to read
that the cloud no bigger than a man's
hand grew so fast into a storm cloud,
down pouring "abundanco of rain,"
that everybody outdoors who did not
hasten to cover got thoroughly
drenched.

Sarpny, the veteran photographer of
New York, whose name is almost as
well known in London as in the city
of his adoption, is getting about again
after an illness that has prostrated him
for the last two years. Ho is credited
with a wonderful memory for faces,
and it is Baid that he will remember a
sitter years after the portrait was
taken, and will recollect, moreover,
what sort of picturo he turned out.

Peter Noeb, of Shelbyville, Ind..
who celebrated his 100th birthday last
week has been a moderate r of
whisky all his life. He is in perfect
health, is in possession of all his facul-
ties, has never to his knowledge been
sick in bed a day, and has never had
the rheumatism. On his birthday he
related reminiscences of General
Lafayette, Daniel Webster. Henrv

John C. Calhoun, aud other
notables whom he had met.

Last Thursday evening an assistant
paying teller of a savines bank in
New York paid out $2,500 on a $25
order. The amount was not written
out, but the figures "25.00," were
printed after the dollar siim. The
shortage was not noticed until check-ing-u- p

time. Tho teller visited per
sons who had drawn $25, but failed to
find anyone who said thev roceived
$2,475 too much.

Hent It to Ills Mother In Oermany.
Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is in the

employ of the Chicasro Lumber Co., at
ues Moines, Iowa, says: "I have just
sent some medicine back to my mother
n tne old country, that I know from

personal use to bo tho best medicino
in tho world for rheumatism, having
used it in my family for several years.
i is cauoa unamberlain's Pain Balm,
t always docs tho work." 50 cent

bottle? for sale by all druggists.
Subscribe for The News.

THE NKWS' LEAFLET NO. 14.

(Cut this out and put it in your pocket tor
reference.)

In the last leaflet tho effect of the
free coinage of silver on wages in
general lines was shown. It is equally
interesting to see what the effect
would be uion certain classes of em-

ployes.
No class is more important in num-

ber or in relation to the business of the
average community than tho railroad
employes, and no class would be more
disadvantngeously affected.

The reason for this lies in tho fact
that tho railroads, in me.ny states,
would be unable to advance their
rates for passenger and freight ser-

vice, although their fixed charges and
necessary expenditures would be
enormously increased when measured
by the depreciated ir.cney which
would surely follow free coinage.

The reason of this is tho fact that
passenger and freight rates are
limited, either by statue or by state
commissioners, in fully one-ha- lf of tho
states. It is not probable that the
state legislatures or commissions
would consent to an increase in the
rates which tho railroads might
charge.

Much more of the depreciated
money which the railroads would re-

ceive for their services would bo re-

quired for the payment of bonded in-

debtedness, interest, repair, fuel, and
other necessary expenses of operation.
With their hands tied in the matter
;f prices which they would charge for
their services and their officials com-

pelled to spend much more of the cur-
rency received for that service in pay-

ment of fixed charged and absolutely
necessary expenses of operation, and
there would be but one way that they
could economize, and that would be in
the matter of wages paid to their em-

ployes.
Railroad men who are assuming

that free coinage of silver would give
them more wages may find themselves
greatly mistaken. They may find not
only a reduction of the purchasinr
power of ever3 dollar which they re-

ceive.
If anybody doubts that tho railroads

would bo driven to a step of this kird
or to an absolute suspension of busi-

ness unless they were able to pursuade
tho state authorities to allow them to
increase their rates, let him examine
tho following list of states in which
the rates for railroad charges aro con-

trolled by tlate authority.
States in which passenger rates aro

limited bv stale laws or state commis-
sions:

Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois,
Kansas, Missouri, Georgia, South
Carolina, North Carolina, Florida,
Alabama, Arkansas, Oregon, Nevada,
Nebraska, New Mexico, Arizona,
Texas, New Voi k, New Jersey, Mary-
land, Virginia, West Virginia, Ten-
nessee.

States in which freight rates are
limited by state laws or state commis-
sions:

2Mh?ln 1 Wc'St' r IrHrnYJ,
Virginia, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri,
Arkansas, Iowa, Tennessee, Arizona.
New Mexico,

11 is Sixty. Sevent h ltear.
Judge Dundy is resting after his

hunting in Wyoming and will do
nothing m United Slates court for a
few days. The judge was encamped
at the base of Lararnio poak, and dur-
ing his entire trip saw but one bear,
but he got him.

Judge Dundy says there aro no
bears in the vicinity where he was en-

camped, notwithstanding' the reports
mat tne woods were lull oi them. It
is a sparsely settled seetiou and i

would seem that there should bo manv
bears there. Tho bruin the judge
killed was a black bear and about th
largest of the sixty-scve- u that have
dropped at the crack of his rifle. The
judge ran upon him at the mouth of
an old mine and soon finished him
lhe mine, where the bear gave up hi
life, was worked twenty-eigh- t years
ago, tho men bavins' .drilled a tunnel
eighty feet into tho mountain. They
were massacred by tho imlians and
since the mine has not been worked
pino trees, ten and twelve feet high
aro growing at the mouth of tho tun
nel and on the dump. Omaha World
Herald.

IS loo Keward Mioo.
The readers of this naner will bt; nlciscd to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been al e to cure in all its
staires. and that is Catairh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the inedicr.
fraternity. Catairh beintt a constitutional dis
case, requires a Constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken nternally. acting directly
upon tne uioou mm mucous surtaces ot the sys
teni. thereby destroying the foundation of tin
disease, and Rivuu; the patient strength by build
nig up ttie constitution and assisting nature m
cloiiie its work. I iie proprietors have so nincl
1? curative powers that they oIKrOneHundred Dollars for anv e th.it it i:ii; tr mr..
send lor Hit ot testimonials.
, . Address, t. ), CntNEV & Co.. Tolcdo.O.

y.' uiu oy uruggists. i.tc.

Iterkshire llofcs.
1 have for sale thirty-liv- e head

thoroughbred berkshire hogs of cither
sex somo brood sows that will farrow
in October. Prices to suit the times.
At the head of this herd is a grand son
of "Stumpy Duke" who is said to have
taken more premiums than any hog in
the world. Call on or address,

John P. Polk.
Greenwood, Neb.

ICheiimat ism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to
three daj-s- . Its action upon the sys-

tem is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at onco tho cause and tho
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by P. G. Fricke & Co., druggists,
Plattsmouth, Neb

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS.

u

The following proposed amendments
to the Constitution cf the State of Ne-

braska, as hereinafter set forth iu full,
are submitted to the electors of the
State cf Nebraska, to be voted upon
at the general election to bo held Tues-

day, November 3, A. D., 181M:

A joint resolution proposing to
amend sections two (2), four (4), and
five (5,) of article six (6) of the Consti-

tution of the State of Nebraska, relating
to nnmber of judges of tho supreme
court and their term of ofiico.

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of tho Siate of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section two (2) f article
six (il) of the constitution of the btate
of Nebraska be amended so ad to read aa fol-
lows:

Section 2. Th stinreme coort sh'ill until
otherwise pruvi li-- by law. consist of live
(5) judtf.-- . majority of whom thai I bt necoj-Bur- y

lo form a quorum or to lironounc.)
adc-cision- . Ir shall Lave original jurisdiction
in cases relating to revenue, civil caaes ill
which the state shall be a party, mandamus,
quo warranto, habeas corptu, and sui'h
appellate jurisdiction, as may bo provided by
law.

Section 2. That section four (1) of article
six C5) f the Conntitutlon of tha S:at?
of Nebraska, be amended so as to rtad ad fol-
lows :

Section 4. Tho judsto or the supreme
court .shall bo elect- -l Dy tne eiector oi me
at..-ir- r lar '.- - und their term of office ex
cept as hereinafter provid-d- . shall be for a
peri-x- cf nut k--s thnn five (o) years as tho
legislature may prescribe.

Section 3. That section five (5) of nrtie'e
six (G) of tho Constitution of the btate or JSo- -
bralca, he anion !(-- t to reaa as I now-t- :

Sections. At the first general election to
Lo he'.d in the year liM. there shad be elected
two CO judtfea of the sunreine Ci.urt one
of whom nhall be elected for a term of
two (- -) years, one for the. term of four (4)
vear-j- . and at each ceneral election there
after, theiv shall be elected one judge of
tho supreme oouvt for tho term of five

yearn, unless crnerwise provuicu iy
law: Provided, that the judges of the su
preme court w hose terms hav-- not expired
at tlw nun ot noiai!i tiie general elec-
tion of lstm, shall continue to hold their
office for the remainder of the term for
which they were respectively commis
sioned.

Approved Starch ?9, A. D 1835.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to soction thirteen (13) of
article six of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relating to com
pensation of supreme aud district court
judges.

He it bv the Legislature of theStaU
of Is ebraskn :

1. That section thirteen (!) of
article six (; of th Coiistii utioa of the State
of Nebra k i be amended so a.s to read as fol
lows :

Sseo. 13 Th ; i!i'l'e of tho su:renio and
district courls sli-il- l receive for th-i- r st rvioes
such e.onip-i- is it.on fia may be provided by law,
nnvable nuirterly.

Tho h'tiisluture shall at its first session
after tho adoption of this amendment,
three-firth- s of the members elected to
en h house c'iucurrin. establish their
cmnnensation. The ooiuoen at i.m so us
tab:is'ucl &ha!l nit be changed of toner
than once in lour years, nnd iu no event unless
two-third- Of th'' members elected to
each Housa of the legislature cjueur
therein.

.Approved March 30, A D 1503.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend fection twenty-fou- r (24) of
article five (.5) of the Constitution of
tho states of Nebraska, relating to com- -

iJtitsai.uu ui iimomoei'S oi tiio executive
department.

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legislature
oi i no Main ui rtvurilsga

tsoetion 1. That twenty-fou- r (-- O

oi arucMB live i.o 01 tin uoasrn utio i ot trio
rlate of .sunra-K- a be amended to read as fllows :

fcsootion 2-- 'Jh-- ! oiu-er- s of the executivedepartment; ot tlr ssate government shall
receive their services a coinuensationto bo established by law, which shall be
neither nor diminish d during tho

J or wnien miy nan uive been com
iiiisaiuaeii ua incy Nil hi not re-eiv- e to tneirown u-- e any fees, costs, interests, uiii publicmoneys in their hands or under their control,
rerqvu-i.e- s or oiu ;o or otnor coinpen- -
Haii.in iini an tees tuit may hero
oicer oe pa., aoie iv law lor servicesrierirme l b,- - an clltcer tirovi lei f.r iu
this nrli-'l- shall be paid in advance into the
ft ate treasury. 1 be legislature shall at its
first session atier the adoption of this arneiid- -
in. nt, three s of the members elected to
ta. h house or tho legislature con- -

currmg, tho Stlarios of llie
otlicer named in this article The com-l- u

ll ation so established .shall cot bo changed
oftener tliau once in f.jur years and in uo
evens unless twoturas ot tlio memberselected to each house of the legislature concur
therein.

Approved llaKch '0. A. D. 1835.

A inint rocnlnHAn v.-- i A
..j.u,.u-u.ui.vupv1n,i- B iuuuiviiu

section one (1) of article six (G) of
the Constitution of the State of Nebras
ka, relating to judic al power.

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legisla
ture oi in-- ) oi lie ei .e:ira :fia:

Section 1. lhat suction on CO of arti.-l- six
00 of the Constit ution of tho Stale of Nebraska
be amenuou t- :eail as loliows:

Seetiou 1. Tho judicial power of this state
shall bo vested in a supreme court, district
courts, county courts justices of the
peace, po'ii o. magistrates, and in such other
couris inferior to th supremo com t as may
oo croaico oy law in wmcn iwo-iniru- s ot
tho memlKj a elet'd to each house I

concur.
Ai proved Jlirch a). A. L). 1S!i5

A. JOlUt resO.atlOU proposing tO

amoiwl cKotimi. , cln in nf c

tUt t., f.-- . I

' I

Nebraska, relating to increase in num
ber of supreme and district court
judges.

Be it 1 and enacted by the
Vn ra.lr.

s....i i . n r...... ..-,...- , ..i..T..., r n r ,i- ' 1 - ..v... - - - -.:.. . ,X K .1. , i . 1... Stnlu III lli it.' sil in1 i I ini .iiuuiuunii
ef Kebraska amen. led to real as rol- -

CHjer-io- ii. iiie k . . I
l,ii-,br- the 111. Jiin-- electixl to eacli Uouse I

. 1...H it,, .vein. niav. in or after the year
one thousand ci-'- ht hundred an 1 ninety seven
and not oftener than once in every four years.
increase tne nuin:.er oi ju.ij-'e- s oi su- -

tro:ne and ilitrict cjurt. and the judical
diatriets of Uiu itate, iu h distiicti -- lull
t0 ror.iiea ot cwinpact. territory, alia
bounded by county lines; and Ruch in
crease, or any clicn.e in the h mndaries
of a district. Bhail not vu-a!- e thy otlioo of any
Judge.. , T , 1. ... . T 1 ....I- -APproveu uiarcii oj, v. ij. iojj.

A jrint resolution proposing to amend
section sis (tl) of articio one (1) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska,
relating to trial by jury.

Ft and en.aetel by the Legislature
f 111 fctsite or .tUra-sKa-:

Siei tlon 1. That 9eetion six OTY nrtlele i.n
(l)ofthe Constitution of iho tstate of .i

be amend d to re.id us follows:
tHJi.-tiO- K. 'lhe rithi- of trial bv jury shall

reniani i;ivio;:ite, bu tiie m vis ature may pro-
vide thut in civn actions h of the
nia reimer a verai i, an i nil leuiiature mav
also au horia i trial by r. jury of a less number
than twelve ine.i, in courts interior to the uis
tiict court.

Approved Mat ch 2!). A D 103.

A jonit resolution proposing to
amend section one (1) of article fivo (5)
of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat- -

ng to officers of the executive' depart
ment.

tm.

for Infants
yearn observation of Castoria xgith tho pafmnitgw of

THIRTY of persona, permit tin to speak of it witliont guesting.

It is imqnestionablytlieJwBt remedy for Infant nnd Children

the world has ever known. It in harmless. Children liho it. It
gives them health. It will gave their lives. In it Mothers hiwe

something which is fthsolntely fe practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Vorms.
Castoria allays Feverishneas.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr CnrL
Castoria cures Diarrhcna and Wind CoHo.

Castoria relieves Teething Tronl-les- .

Castoria enres Constipation nnd Flatnlency.
Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonio acid gas or poisononsair.
Castoria does not contair. morphine, opinm. or other narctiojroperty.
Castoria asBirailates the food, regnlates the stoma ch and bowels,

giving healthy and nftturalgleep
Castoria is pnt up in nnysai Lotties only. It is not sold in bulk.

Don't allow any one to erll you anything else on the plea or promise

that it is "just as good" and "will answer every porposo."

See that yon pot

The far --simile
signature of

Children Cry for

Be it rosr.lverl and enacted by the J. gUij-tor- e

of lhe cita e of Nebraska:
Seetiou 1 That seeti-- one (1) of

five (."0 f.f ih- - Constituti'.n of th-- Mateof Nebraaiia to amended te read as
lows:

Section 1 The e departn fit shall
consist of a g vi nr,
secretary of st ite au iitur of pul.i ncci.unts,treasurer, su erinten lent of pnb.i in-
struction, attorney (fenerai. eommiisiom r
of pufo:ic ian.Ls :.n l bui bn.'s, and three
railroad co;ni!iis,;iur-rs-. ea h of wh vi,except the tail cornnns-l.j- i. s.
shall h.,id his office for a term of
two years ln,m the lir-:- t Thr.r,iiy after
tho first Tus!l;i- - ia .'ainnry, ftrhis election, an i until his civ'-is- t is
eiectoi and qnuliSed. JOv h niln :ui

nh,:l hoi I his ojtice f .r .i term of
three yearM nitin on the first Ti. urn lay
after th first Tuesday in Ja-iuar- a tor
his eieetion and until his sueees
sor is ele. ;u l qtiiifhid: Provided,
however. 1 hat nt the first general elec-
tion held R'lnr tho ado; tio i of this amend-
ment thera be elected three railroad
commissioner . one for the period of one
year, onn for the period of two yenrs, and
one for the period of three yeim. Th gov-
ernor, secretary of state, uucii.'oi of jmli-li- c

accounts, and treasurer hhail reside at
the cauira! during their term f of!i-e- -

thev ihl! kee i the n :!!(; records. o .Us
anil papers there an 1 perform Much du
ties as may bo require-- a by lw.

Approval .Marc h 30, A. 1). Ib'Jo.

A joint resolution proposuitr tO

amend section twenty-si- x (U'i) of ;ir- -

ticlofiva(o)of ,hConstilutum ot the
State of Nebraska, limiting tho nam- -

uur ol executive stare .l;ceI'F.
Bo it resiiivel and eiuiufed by hn leiC- -

lalature of th State . .f Nebra-ka- :
VTi - ' six l 'iarticle fiv-.-; (. of the fWtmuioj. of the

btate of J.i braska Imj amc.-id- . d lo read infollows:
Section 21. Xo other execu iv., sf.ite ofT:

cers ex ept those tiame 1 m -e tioa om (1)
of this article shall b created.
by BB act or tho IcrisHture whe n n
concurred In by not th m three f urt In

mou,,,,'M 'lM,,t'!j to ei, h h"'1-4'-

thereofi
Provided. Th it anv nfiioa crei'eJ l.v na

act of the lc- -i 4I.-- firo tnav be aboosli 'd 'vthe legislature, two-tin- r ls of 'lubera elected to each ho iso there f coaeu.--
Approved Starch J. A I) . IS.Ii

A Joint resolution propositi;? to
amend section nine (0) of article eihtI

(8) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska, providing for tho investment
of the permanent educational funds of
the state.

Beit resolved nnd enacted bv the. Legisla
ture of the btate of N. hra-ika- :

ISection 1. That seciio i nine f!'" of ar:i !e
I flM .f '"' -

IS i f U t of the Stateot Aobraska le amended to real in fol
lows :

Ssection 9. AH fun Is beloneins to the state
for educational iiurtxses, tho int rest and
income whereof only are to le u-- o I, ill
be deemed trust funds held bv the Bt to
and the elate thail supply all losses there
of tnat may in any manner nccruo, so that
th-- J same sh:i!l rcinu'.n forever inviolate
and undiminished and shall not be In-
vested or ioane 1 ex'-ep- t on United States
or state securities, or registered count v
bonds or nvistered seho 1 Uislri.d bonds of
this Btate, nnd Mich funis with th inter
est nnd incom thereof are hereby solemn
ly pledged for the purpo.. for whi h they
are granted and set apart and (diall n it
be transterrcd to any other fund for otheruses;

Provided. The board created bv section
1 of this article Is empowered to sell from
time to time any of tho securities belnnKin
to the permanent school fund and invest
1 ns proceeos nri-m!- ? lliereirom in any of tho
securities enumerated in this section bear- -

a a "1-"- 'r rate ot interest whenever
n ODDortun tv for belter investment is ore- -

Rented :
A, i.l tit--, iv . i ... 1 fnrlhftF. TTiflT. uhon n w

warrant ui-- the mate treasuier n-i- i

nlarlv issued in pursuance of an aDProuri-
ation by the legislature and by the
levy of a tax fur it payment. Khali
bo presented to the state treasurer for. . . rl Ihi.M uhll ta . . ... . .

o,n ,. f.,r,ri L
r. I . ""CU

: ' . , - - , ........1 1 inn........wr i in i w niro r tj " nni pin a.
urer to lav lh amount duo on nu h war-rant from moneys in hU handstolh permanent fund of the ntateand ho rln ; ii .1 1 md vvarrnrit as ai in'.
veslmeiito; -- ui I . nniii:ii,t s, h il rn-i- .l

Approved Ma.-c- .:. A. i) If.J.i.

A j i.-i-f i I ui ion pr-;.- . s!nr an
amoMiiiiieiif ..) th,- Con t.ri::i..ti .f tiie
Sta'e of NchrasUii by i l.!it;i a jipw
tcciion I i artu-;- twelve i!2l of kihI
const!! ui ion to be ir.:nbi-- se:tiiiii
two (2) to tli. nie.-l- i, ,r (j,e
go ci iimi nr of of th,; mc-tro- -

politan class and the povemment of
the counties wheioiu such citi-- are
located.

Bo it resolvwl and emici..! 1 ,v ihu I .1.latere ,,f the S ale of Nebraska:
SiCtlon 1. That article tivftlve fl'l tf' file

Ocsti. utlon i,f the tat .,f X.. .r l.I'.v it isnul article a sec
tion to I e numbered twn f in r,-- d

as follow s :
Section "J. The uovernment of ariv citv of

the iiietropolHun class and tin wv- - P.
ern nent of the cminty in wlicii
it is locatisl mav be meii.a iaIioIIv
or in nart h"ii a proposition so to do has
ueea niniiiKhii ny a,illiority ot law to lheyot 'rs of such eil. mi l count v and re- -

ived lhe oss nt of a in ij irity of (ho
votes cast in su !i l it, a;i l a
of th- - vuloi cae in the court y ex ,u-i- ve

Of Iho ii cn it in .u !i met ropoii; a:i city at sUeh
ele li in.

Approvd March 21. A. D. 195.

A joint resolution proposing an

I 7 J 1 a T

rj i

and Children.

7 is on everyz s n
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

amendmont to hection pix(fi)of article
6eTen (7) cf the Constitution of tho
State of Nebraska, prescribing the
manner in which vr;tes shall be cast.

Be It re-o- ! v.-- d aud en-i- ' te 1 by the Legislat-
ure of th-- ? sjtat of ebr.:-- k :

Section 1. Thtt se-tio- mx (i!) or article
seven (7) of the of th- -

of Nebraska be amended to read us fo-l- o

a a :
Section a. AH voos sh .ll b by ballot, or

RUh other method as may be picc,ii:ed
by law. provided th- - secrecy of voiin;.'
preserved.

Approved March 20. A D 1S0.

A joint resolution
amend section two (2) of aTticIc 4

teen (14) of tho Constituti
State of Nebraska, relative t :

to works of internal imj.;
mamitautorifs.

U ; it r. s. lvcrl n.1 erfic?" . '

islature of the State of Nebraf-.- e .
ou 1 Tliat io j ;

fourteen of tho CkjusfiiU - i

K ate of vebr:v-ka- , be aiiieiia . t , .

fol ' u s :
Sec. 2. No city, county, town ;

11 uni.-- i :mli i v rii- - iitlter lil .l i vi e, :'.
i utare, Bliaii ever make lii oa.i ...i
j wurks ot internal im;in v t. i.

iii:iuufact'rr, ntiles4 a prp ivier
j lWX .

j l'Vr..eu 'Vn-.t""!- X.Z:county with tint dmialiuiis of t,uuli
i visions in ine not
I len per eei.t of th assessed vuliat.. r,

city or c.ninty may, by a three for. .
; vote, increase u. h indebtedness fiv r-- rcent, in adiiitimi r,- un.-- ...... '.. ,

no bends or evidences of indoitedin-- a

issued shall le va.id unless th- - ti.ino h 1

have end irso I th re in a certificate nby tho Heeretary and audi or r,f si-.- t ,
showing that the same is Kue 1 pnru :afc tolaw.

Approve.1 March 29. A. D.. 1R03.

! T T rt: . .

' " 1 M'creriiry Or Stato of
y o-n-

hat the fore'rointf proposed ameiidtiicnts
i to tho Constitution of the Stuie of Ne- -
' w i

"

j the oriinnal enrolled and ntl-osse-

j bills, as passod by the Twenty-fourt- h

j session of the legislature of tho State
of Nebiaskfi, as ajijieara from said
original bills tm file in this ofiico, and
that all and each of said proposed
amendments are submitted to the
qualified voters of the Stato of Ne-

braska for their adoption or rejection
at tho general election to be held on
Tuesday, the Sd day of November, A.
D., lsyo.

Iu testimony whereof, I havo here-
unto set my hand and ailixod the great
seal of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this )7th day of
July, in the year of our Lord, One Thou-
sand, Eight Hundred and Ninety-Six- ,

of tho Independence of the United
States tho One Hundred and Twenty-Firs- t,

and of this state the Thirtieth.
(Seal.) J. a. riPER,

Secretary of State.
Ir. Marshall, .iraduaie Dentist.

Dr. Marshall, fi no gold work.
Or. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, tooth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, pcrf,.-- t fitting pUtc--
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All the latest amil in rices for ilr-- t.

lass deritJ'.l work.
Wc have 100,0;m to loan at fi !oiv

rate of interest on wcll-improv-

farms.
The Natio.val Emciianok Co.,

I'iattsmoijtl), Nr. i.

Kngiish Spavin Llnin-jnt- . r--

Hard, Soft or Cillusi-- J
.

IJlemishcs from horses, l!i.v .' -'-

Curbs. Spiinti, Swt'uncy,
Stifles, Sprains, nil Swo v
Coughs, etc. S.ive oO; v :

bottle. Warranted tho in ;

ful Diemish Cure ever kr.ov. ..

G. Fricke & Co., druggist.
mouth.

tVhen Baby was tJck, wc her Costori :

'.Mien sho vas a UiUd, she cried for Castor.
When she became Miss, she ch.ng to Cnst . .
ttlioa siie had CUWren, she gave them Castoria


